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Abstract
Cattle slaughterhouses are potential causes the environmental impacts, as it require a large volume of water in
meat processing, generate large effluents amount, and promote the Cerrado deforestation for animal husbandry.
Therefore, we aim was carried out to assess the effects of the soil application of a green line wastewater from a
cattle slaughterhouse in the Brachiaria brizantha growth. The M1 and M2 managements did not contain
wastewater of slaughterhouse. The wastewater from the 3rd stabilization pond (M3 to M5), from reception box
(M6 to M8), and manure (M9 and M10) were used in the biofertigation managements. The physical-chemical
indicators levels did not show significant differences (p < 0.05) before soil preparation and after managements.
However, biofertigation in the Cerrado soil can provide a mitigation of the leaching of fine soil particles and
cations. In addition, maximum nitrogen dose of wastewater provided a higher leaf biomass productivity than
commercial nitrogen. Thus, the fertigation with wastewater can reduce the use of water bodies to crops irrigation
and the incorporation of new areas with native vegetation to the agricultural production systems.
Keywords: wastewater management, soil waste disposal, Brachiaria brizantha, Marandu, manure, stabilization
pond.
1. Introduction
New forest areas have been incorporated into agricultural production systems, due to the food demand of
growing human population (FAO, 2005; ONU, 2013). In Brazil, this agricultural expansion is seen the Cerrado
with the replacement of native vegetation by crops and livestock (Andrade, 2002; Cardoso et al., 2011; Costa et
al., 2007). The excessive use of agrochemicals, fertilizers, and correctives, the uncontrolled irrigation, soil
compaction by trampling of animals, monoculture, and intensive mechanization have contributed to soil and
groundwater contamination, and the natural resources degradation (Cunha et al., 2008). To neutralize or mitigate
these impacts is necessary to development biotechnologies that can promote the sustainable use of natural
resources.
Meat is one of the animal protein sources most consumed by the human population. Brazil has one of the largest
cattle herds of the world (IBGE, 2015). However, the meat production is associated with the high water
consumption and environmental impacts due to the effluents. In the green line of a cattle slaughterhouse, which
assembled effluent from the process of cleaning feces, urine, and vomit, water consumption can be
approximately 1,000 liters per animal (Pacheco & Yamanaka, 2008). Furthermore, the highest water
consumption is in the washing of the animals and equipment. In this process, law require the use of fresh and
potable water, with minimum contents of residual free chlorine (Pacheco, 2006).
In the Tocantins state, northern Brazil, the annual volume of wastewater of the green line is of 1.000.000.0000 to
2.000.000.000 liters, and this large amount of effluents is discharges into the water bodies without treatment
(SEPLAN, 2013a). However, most of the Tocantins territory belong to the Cerrado biome, and the state
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agricultural sector accounts for approximately 18% of its gross domestic product (SEPLAN, 2013a). The
preservation of this important Brazilian biome in harmony with this essential economic activity is a great
challenge for the Tocantins state and others regions in the tropical region.
The viable alternatives to mitigate negative environmental impacts, in particular, the discharges of wastewater in
water bodies are important for environmental sustainability of the livestock (Mendes et al., 2006; Vieira et al.,
2009).
The aims of this study were to evaluate the use of effluents of a cattle slaughterhouse green line to reach the
nutritional and water requirements of B. brizantha cv. Marandu and the impacts of this biofertigation on the
physical-chemical indicators of Cerrado soil.
2 Material and Methods
2.1 Site Location and Characterization
The experiment was carried out on the campus of CEULP/ULBRA, Palmas-Tocantins, Brazil that presents 254
m of altitude and geographic coordinates of 10°16′34.16″S and 48°20′05.03″W (Figure 1).
The climate of this region is humid subhumid (C2wA’a”) with a water deficit in the winter and 1.4 at 1.7 mm of
annual evapotranspiration (Sousa, 2010).
The soil of region was classified as a Red-Yellow Latosol, occurring in a smooth relief and a slope < 5%. Thus,
surface runoff is slow and predominantly westbound (SEPLAN, 2013b).
2.2 The Experiment
First, vegetation cover was removed, and soil sampling was performed to the soil characterization. Soil sampling
was systematic according to the methodology proposed by Raij (2001). Eight samples (A1 to A8) were collected
at depths of 0 to 10, 10 to 20, 20 to 30 and 90 to 100 cm (Figure 1).
Ten treatments of biofertigation managements (M1 to M10) were applied on plots of 1.62 × 3.00 m (4.86 m2)
spaced 0.20 m apart in quadruplicate (Figure 1). The forage planting was performed in spaced rows of 1.00 m
inside the plots.
The experiment was arranged in a randomized complete block design with four replications (B1 to B4), two
aligned east to west, and two north to south (Figure 1).
After the third plant cutting, new soil samples were obtained. These samples were collected at the center of each
experimental plot (M1 to M10). At these collection points, soil resistance to root penetration in depths of 0 to 60
cm and 2.5 cm interval was measured with the aid of the penetrometer (Falker-PLG 1020).
The physical-chemical indicators were determined in 20 g of soil samples.
2.2.1 Preparation Initial of Soil in Experimental Area
After soil sampling, the plowing and sorting of the soil with the use of tractor-driven disk plows were performed.
Physical-chemical indicators (pH, base saturation and cation exchange capacity) contents of the first soil samples
were used to the soil acidity adjustment. Hand throwing and use of rake performed the distribution and
incorporation dolomitic limestone. In addition, the leveling of area was done.
The limestone application occurred during the dry season (July/2015) with few or no rain. Thus, a water blade
was applied in soil for a better limestone distribution in area.
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Figure 11. Experimentaal area showinng the distributtion of collectiion points of thhe soil sampless (A1 to A8) an
nd
treatm
ments applied with different biofertigation managementss (M1 to M10)
T
Water Caapacity in the S
Soil and the Waater Demand oof the Crop
2.2.2 Deteermination of Total
The total ssoil water availlability (TSW)) was determinned from the sooil texture (Beernardo, 2006)..
The waterr demand of B. brizantha cvv Marandu wass measured byy monthly dataa of air temperrature, rainfall, and
potential eevapotranspiraation of Palmass/TO/Brazil. A climatological water balannce of forage bby Thornthwaiite &
Mather meethod was perfformed with avverage these vaariables and TSW.
2.2.3 Forage Nutritional Demand
The nutrittional demandd of B. brizanttha was perfoormed with the primary maacronutrients leevel, nitrogen (N),
phosphoruus pentoxide (P
( 2O5), and potassium oxidde (K2O). Thee nutrients am
mount was dettermined from
m the
contents oof these elemennts in the deppth of 0 to 20 cm. Commerccial fertilizer ccontaining supperphosphate (with
(
18% P2O5)), potassium chhloride (with 660% K2O) andd urea (with 455% N) was useed.
2.2.4 Foraage Water Dem
mand
A day befoore sowing (Juune 22, 2015), a water blade was applied too raise the level of water in the soil to the field
capacity. T
This layer of water
w
was calcuulated from thhe estimate of the water deptth in the soil bbetween the wiilting
point and the field capaccity. After thiss first additionn of water in thhe soil, the othher additions w
were estimated
d as a
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function of the maximum crop evapotranspiration, the irrigation shift (3 and 4 days) and the rainfall occurred
between biofertigation.
The water blade with or without wastewater/manure was multiplied by plot area and total volume was divided by
the capacity of the sprinkler (10 l).
2.3 Fodder Planting
B. brizantha cv Marandu seed was purchased in Palmas/TO/Brazil with, respectively, 60.3% and 80.0% purity
and germination rate. Thus, the cultural value was of 48.24%. In the planting of this forage are use of 1.5 to 2.0
kg / ha of viable seeds (Embrapa, 1984). In this study, 1.75 kg/ha of viable seeds were used.
The planting was carried out (June 24, 2015) with sowing in equidistant lines (1.00 m). In each plot, we did 3
planting lines in the form of triangular grooves with depth of 4 cm and 1.62 m in length. The seeds were
distributed in these grooves with spacing of 5 cm and were covered with a lightly pressed soil layer. This cover
was only made to provide wet soil contact with the seeds.
2.4 Biofertigation Management in the Field Experiment
The experimental design was performed in completely randomized blocks (B1 to B4) and 10 biofertigation
managements (M1 to M10) (Table 1). This table also contains the inputs quantity for each management.
The wastewater used in this experiment were collected in a cattle slaughterhouse of the Paraíso do
Tocantins/TO/Brazil city. In this slaughterhouse, the effluents of the green line are channeled to a reception box.
The wastewater of this box are separated into two portions through a pumping system. The liquid part is
deposited in three stabilization ponds and solid part (manure) is used as fuel in the boiler heating system. Two
liters of these wastewaters were collected for physical-chemical indicators determination (Table 2). These
analyses were performed according to Standard Methods (APHA, 2005).
The wastewater from the 3rd stabilization pond (M3 to M5) and from reception box (M6 to M8) and the manure
(M9 and M10) were used in the biofertigation managements (Table 1). The managements, M1 and M2, did not
contain wastewater/manure.
The inputs amount of each parcels was determined by NPK availability in the soil and in the wastewater/manure
(Table 2). In addition, the N content was used to determine the wastewater amount of the biofertigation
managements (Tables 1 and 2).
The commercial and wastewater/manure inputs were applied together with the layer of water of artesian well.
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Table 1. Biofertigation Management and quantity of inputs applied in the planting of Brachiaria brizantha cv
Marandu
Quantity of inputs per parcels
Biofertigation management

Dolomitic
limestone

Wastewater (lt)
Supersimples

KCl

Urea

3rd stabilization
ponds

Reception
box

Manure
(kg)

------------------------- g ------------------------M1

Application of dolomitic limestone and layer
of water of artesian well

0

0

0

M2

Application of dolomitic limestone, NPK
fertilizer (commercial) and layer of water e of
artesian well.

307

39

162

0

M3

Application of dolomitic limestone, fertilizer:
N (80% commercial and 20% of wastewater of
the 3rd stabilization ponds), P and K and layer
of water of artesian well

305

36

130

98

M4

Application of dolomitic limestone, fertilizer:
N (60% commercial and 40% of wastewater of
the 3rd stabilization ponds), P and K and layer
of water of artesian well

303

33

97

196

M5

Application of dolomitic limestone, fertilizer:
N (40% commercial and 60% of wastewater of
the 3rd stabilization ponds), P and K and layer
of water of artesian well

301

30

65

293

M6

Application of dolomitic limestone, fertilizer:
N (80% commercial and 20% of wastewater of
the reception box), P and K and layer of water
of artesian well.

M7

0

0

840

305

35

130

85

Application of dolomitic limestone, fertilizer:
N (60% commercial and 40% of wastewater of
the reception box), P and K and layer of water
of artesian well

303

32

97

170

M8

Application of dolomitic limestone, fertilizer:
N (40% commercial and 60% of wastewater of
the reception box), P and K and layer of water
of artesian well

301

28

65

M9

Application of dolomitic limestone, fertilizer:
N (80% commercial and 20% manure), P and
K and layer of water of artesian well

305

39

130

M10

Application of dolomitic limestone, fertilizer:
N (60% commercial and 40% manure), P and
K and layer of water of artesian well

303

39

97
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Table 2. Physical-chemical indicators of the green line wastewater of slaughterhouse used in the experiment
Physical-chemical indicators*
Electric conductivity
Solids
Suspended solids
pH
Fat
Nitrogen
Organic nitrogen
Nitrite
Nitrate
Ammonia
Arsenic
Nickel
Chlorine
Cadmium
Copper
Iron
Alumiun
Manganese
Magnesium
Sulfur
Calcium
Phosphorus
Sodium
Potasium
Carbon

Unity
μS/cm
mg/L
%

mg/L

g/L

Wastewater of slaughterhouse
3rd stabilization ponds Reception box
Amount
90
110
1.092
1.271
583.823
680.231
8.2
8.05
23
46
149.445
172.326
86.541
89.441
0.074
0.194
2.423
4.213
60.424
78.476
0.342
0.442
0.032
0.022
0.034
0.041
0.553
0.353
0.452
0.541
1.921
3.734
0.047
0.038
0.002
0.012
0.703
0.945
2.652
2.835
5.962
10.024
1.584
1.982
27.122
39.252
14.223
21.421
2.034
2.534

Unity
%

Manure
Amount
8.76
12
443.789
131.442
3.102
11.413
297.863
< 0.001**
0.011

mg/kg

< 0.001**
1.432
< 0.001**

g/kg

0.667
1.072
4.554
3.212
1.621
5.322

*

Note. The minerals were determined after a nitroperchloric digestion of the samples.
**

Values below the limit of detection.

2.5 Characterization of Leaf Biomass
The bromatological composition of the forage is indispensable in the evaluation of the impact of the residuary
materials on the agronomic performance of the crop and on the changes of the physical-chemical indicators of
the soil fertilization.
The leaf biomass cutting was performed in the center of the parcels (1.00 × 0.82 m) to avoid the border effect,
with a pruning shears.
The green mass was determined on analytical balance.
The samples in 65 °C forced-ventilation greenhouses during 72 hours to moisture loss were conditioned.
After cooling to room temperature (25±5 °C), the air dry mass (ADM) was determined using the analytical
balance. This ADM was crushed with the aid of a Willey mill. Five grams of this powder were used to
bromatological analyzes and the other quantity was placed in the oven at 105 °C for greenhouse dry mass (GDM)
determination.
The moisture, crude protein, crude fiber, etheric extract, mineral residue and phosphorus of leaf biomass were
performed according to methodologies of the Association of Official Analytical Chemists (1990).
The N content was performed by the Kjeldahl method. Phosphorus, potassium and sodium contents by
spectrophotometry and flame emission photometry were obtained. Others minerals contents were measured by
plasma emission spectrophotometry (EMBRAPA, 1999). These elements were analyzes after the nitric-boric
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digestion (Tedesco et al., 1985) using 1 g of ADM powder and 5 mL of nitric acid and perchloric acid solution
(3:1 v:v). This mixture was incubated for 2 hours at 200 °C.
2.6 Statistical Analysis of the Indicators of Soil Quality and of Leaf Biomass
The experiment was in completely randomized block design with factorial unfolding (10 biofertigation
managements and three leaf biomass cuttings).
The analysis of variance and Tukey’s test at 5% significance were used to compare the soil physical-chemical
indicators and bromatological composition of leaf biomass. The estimate of these parameters were performed at
95% confidence level, based on the coefficient of variation (CV) limits (Pimentel-Gomes, 2000). This author
classifies the experimental variations in low variation (CV < 10%), medium (10 < CV < 20%), high (20 < CV <
at 30%), and very high (CV > 30%).
The mathematical models, two-dimensional and multidimensional, were obtained from the adjustment of the
points derived from the correlations of the variables, with higher coefficient of explanation (R2) and significance.
The graphs to present the relationships between the variables were performed from the spreadsheets/software:
Excel, Surfer, SigmaPLOT12.0 and Minitab 17.
3. Results and Discussions
3.1 Wastewater of Slaughterhouse Composition
The physical-chemical indicators contents of wastewater of the green line are presented in Table 2. These
indicators contents were similar to those obtained in effluents of cattle slaughterhouse (Gomes, 2010; Louvet et
al., 2013; Maldaner, 2008; Masse et al., 2000; Pacheco & Yamanaka, 2008).
The wastewater of slaughterhouse had a diversified composition of primary macronutrients (Nitrogen,
Phosphorus and Potassium) and secondary macronutrient (e.g. calcium). Thus, the crude wastewater, despite
representing an environmental problem, is used as fertilizer (Azevedo, 2007). This use can reduce or eliminate
the addition commercial fertilizers in soil (Hespanhol, 2002).
The wastewater of cattle slaughterhouse had high physical-chemical indicators concentrations (Table 2).
Therefore, these wastewaters need a treatment before discarding in the soil and/or in water bodies (Scarassati et
al., 2003). The treatment of these effluents, after the removal of the solids and fats, was carried out in
stabilization ponds (Silveira, 1999).
After treatment, the effluents of the 3rd stabilization pond can be discarded in the water body (Conama, 2005).
However, the effluents of our study had a nitrogen content seven times higher than the maximum limit allowed
by Conama (Table 2). This high N content may contribute to eutrophication of water bodies (Conley et al., 2009).
Thus, the biofertigation with the wastewater of slaughterhouse in the B. brizantha cv. Marandu planting may be
an alternative for reducing the nitrogen content and the risk of eutrophication.
Forage grasses, due to accelerated leaf growth rates, require a large nutrient amount (Barbero et al., 2013; Costa
et al., 2016). Thus, the use of wastewater of the green line in meeting the demand of these plants is a viable
alternative (Silva et al., 2012, 2016). In soils with adequate aeration capacity, because microbial activity, the
nitrogen is in the chemical form of nitrate (De Bona, 2008; Rodrigues et al., 2013; Wu et al., 2015). However, in
soils with medium to high drainage capacity (e.g. latosol and neosol) the nitrate leaching occurs, leaving the soil
poor in nitrogen (De Bona, 2008). These two types of soil is predominant in the Cerrado biome.
In the wastewater of slaughterhouse, the nitrogen is in different chemical forms that increase of retention in the
soil and of absorption by the plant (Table 2). Therefore, the amount and chemical form of this macronutrient
changers the plant growth and biomass (Rahayu et al., 2005; Reich et al., 2003). Furthermore, a forage crop with
high nitrogen availability has a more vigorous root system than a crop deficient in this nutrient, because of
elaborated sap accumulation (Brouwer, 1962).
The wastewater of green line had nitrate and nitrite levels (Table 2) that can be nitrogen source for plant and for
the microorganisms of the soil. The roots has the potential to absorb nitrate contained in soil with adequate
moisture content (Tinker & Nye, 2000).
The sodium content was lower (Table 2) than at the limit level (40 mg/L), recommended to avoid salinization or
sodification of soil and groundwater (Gloaguen et al., 2010; Von Sperling, 2005). Furthermore, this wastewater
presented electrical conductivity with low level of soil salinization (Bernardo, 2006). Thus, the use of these
wastewaters of green line in biofertigation has little or no potential to cause such environmental damage.
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The wastewater pH was higher than those values obtained in effluents of green line of a cattle slaughterhouse in
the south region of Brazil (Klank, 2011). According to these authors, the pH of these effluents may vary
according to the collection period of the samples. Moreover, the basic pH of wastewater of green line (Table 2)
can contribute to the increase of the cation exchange capacity and together with the limestone increase the pH of
the soil solution. These soil changes may favor the development of forage crops and shows the potential of
biofertigation with wastewater of green line.
3.2 Physical-Chemical Indicators Characterization of Soil
The pH, base saturation and cation exchange capacity of the first soil samples were used to determine the soil
acidity adjustment (Table 3). However, for pH adjustment only the values obtained in the rhizosphere depths (0
to 10 and 10 to 20 cm) were used. About 80% of the mass of the root bulb of B. brizantha cv. Marandu is in the
depths of up to 20 cm.
Soil samples, at depths up to 20 cm, had lower base saturation and cation exchange capacity (Table 3) than the
recommended values for Marandu (Malavolta, 1989; Primavesi et al., 2008). Thus, in this study, the soil acidity
adjustment using 1.728 t/ha of dolomitic limestone was made. For addition of limestone up to 20 cm, the depth
factor was 1.0.
The pH and sand had low dispersion in the soil profile (CV < 10%). The others soil physical-chemical indicators
had average to very high dispersion (Figure 2, Table 3). This high dispersion may be due to soil morphological
characteristics, nutrient availability and microbial activity (Rodrigues et al., 2013; Santos et al., 2009).
The pH in the depth of 0 to 30 cm did not present a significant difference (p < 0.05) in the blocks, but of 90 to
100 cm it presented a significant difference when compared to the depths of 0 to 10 and 10 to 20 cm (Table 3).
The Cerrado soils has a low acidity and it can vary depending on the time, geographical position and soil depth
(Ronquim, 2010).
In the depth of 20 to 30 cm (Figure 2C), the physical-chemical indicators concentration was lower than in the
others depths (Figures 2A, 2B and 2D). However, this fact may be because a very high variability (CV = 201.3%)
in the potassium content (Figure 2C, Table 3).
In depth greater than 10-20 cm, a reduction in the ions (H + Al) concentration was observed. While, the base
saturation increased with soil depth (Table 3). The soil of the experimental area was sandy-loam, due to,
respectively, high percentage (> 60) of sand and medium (< 34) concentration of clay in 100 cm of depth
(Embrapa, 2006). Rainfall that it has highest infiltration volume in the effective zone of the roots is high in
sandy-loam soil (Ronquim, 2010). Therefore, this volume of infiltration could contributed to leaching of the
bases and the increase of the ions (H+ and Al+3) concentration in the soil (Ronquim, 2010; Roscoe et al., 2006).
The concentration and movement of physical-chemical indicators under natural conditions may limit the use of
Cerrado soil for agropastoral activities (Gucker et al., 2009; Malavolta & Kliemann, 1985). In this study, the use
dolomitic limestone and fertilizers contributed to the Marandu production in this soil. Furthermore, the
biofertigation in Cerrado soil can contribute to reduce the incorporation of new areas with native vegetation to
the agropastoral systems.
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Table 3. Concentration of the physical-chemical indicators in the experimental area before of the
planting Brachiaria brizantha cv Marandu
Soil depth (cm)
Physical-chemical indicators

0-10

10-20

20-30

CV (%)

Average±Sd

pH (CaCl2)

4.25±0.17 a

4.7

4.28±0.11 a

3.0

4.40±0.13 ab

Clay

26.63±3.31 a

14.9

28.63±3.68 a

15.4

30.00±2.00 a

66.63±4.00 a

7.2

64.25±4.35 a

8.1

62.50±2.41 a

4.61

61.13±3.01 a 5.9

Silt

6.75±0.74 a

13.1

7.13±0.70 a

11.7

7.50±0.45 a

7.1

7.63±0.43 a

Ca

0.98±0.32 a

39.4

0.73±0.14 a

23.0

0.58±0.12 a

25.9

0.66±0.12 a

21.3

Mg

0.64±0.22 a

41.9

0.48±0.10 a

24.5

0.43±0.09 a

24.4

0.49±0.09 a

23.1

0.36±0.19 a

64.2

0.24±0.14 a

70.9

0.23±0.15 a

81.4

0.11±0.09 a

100.1
12.5

Al
H + Al
K

%

cmolc/dm³

Sand

CEC

CV (%)

Average±Sd

CV (%)

3.6

5.23±0.10 b

2.2

8.0

31.25±2.63 a 10.1
6.8

6.56±2.09 a

38.1

7.08±0.95 a

16.1

5.79±1.08 a

22.4

2.38±0.25 b

0.10±0.08 a

97.8

0.08±0.07 a

117.3

0.11±0.19 a

200.2

0.03±0.02 a

76.7

8.27±1.93 a

27.9

8.35±0.97 a

14.0

6.90±1.13 a

19.5

3.56±0.35 b

11.8

36.88±4.57 a

14.8

24.63±7.62 b

37.0

21.00±5.06 b

28.8

10.25±1.99 c 23.2

15.48±3.01 a

23.2

16.45±4.15 a

30.2

33.15±3.83 b 13.8

18.97±11.15 a 70.3

13.77±7.72 a

67.1

16.99±11.52 a 81.1

7.94±6.55 a

98.6

Na

2.13±0.30 a

16.6

2.25±0.39 a

20.6

2.25±0.39 a

20.6

2.13±0.30 a

16.6

Zn

2.05±0.73 a

42.5

1.30±0.67 a

61.8

1.19±0.83 a

84.0

1.46±0.67 a

54.9

B

0.23±0.03 a

16.4

0.22±0.04 a

21.4

0.22±0.04 a

23.5

0.21±0.03 a

20.2

0.54±0.42 a

94.3

0.31±0.12 a

46.6

0.39±0.22 a

68.2

0.44±0.27 a

73.2

Al saturation

Cu
Fe

g/dm³

Average±Sd

22.92±9.68 ab 50.5

Base saturation

%

mg/dm³

Organic matter

CV (%)

90-100

Average±Sd

51.25±8.17 a

19.1

54.18±6.82 a

18.1

37.94±6.43 a

20.3

28.51±1.51 b 6.4

Mn

0.95±0.48 a

59.8

1.00±0.72 a

86.5

1.14±0.61 a

64.1

0.41±0.19 a

K

38.50±31.51 a 97.9

29.75±29.77 a 119.7

43.50±73.19 a 201.3

12.13±7.84 a 77.30

P (Melich)

1.14±0.52 a

1.03±0.27 a

0.83±0.22 a

0.99±0.44 a

54.8

31.6

32.2

Note. Sd: standard deviation; CV: coefficient of variation; CEC: cation exchange capacity.
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Figure 2. S
Spatial distribuution of the phhysical-chemiccal indicators inn soil depth off 0 at 10 cm (A
A), 10 at 20 cm
m (B),
20 at 30 cm
m (C) and 90 at
a 100 cm (D) before of the pplanting Brachhiaria brizanthha cv Maranduu. B = Experim
mental
bllock, A = Samppling point, P = soil deph
3.3 Total SSoil Water Cappacity (TSW) D
Determination
The TSW is dependent on the soil m
morphology andd the effectivee depth of the roots (Cunhaa et al., 2010; Klar,
1991). Thee clay, silt andd sand amount did not show significant diffferences (p < 0.05) at the saampling pointss and
in the soil depths, but thhere were signnificant differennces between them (Figure 2, Table 3). T
Thus, the soil of
o the
experimenntal area was cllay loam with medium textuure (Embrapa, 22006).
In this study, the water blade
b
was deteermined usingg TSW of 1.2 m
mm/cm. In sooils of medium
m texture, this TSW
can vary fr
from 0.8 to 1.6 mm/cm (Bernnardo, 2006).
The effecttive depth of thhe roots of B. brizantha wass 43 cm. The rroots depth in the pastures ccan vary from 30 to
100 cm (K
Klar, 1991). Cunha et al (2010) determ
mined roots depth of 43.133 cm for this forage in cu
utting
managemeent.
The actuall soil water cappacity (ASW) was 25.8 mm
m. This value w
was obtained uusing TSW of 551.6 mm and a soil
water avaiilability factor of 0.5. Accordding to Bernarddo (2006), thiss factor for foddder plants varries from 0.3 to
o 0.7.
3.4 Water D
Demand Deterrmination of F
Forage
The meann air temperatuure, rainfall, ppotential evapootranspiration and TSW to calculate a cllimatological water
w
balance foor fodder were used (Figure 33).
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The water blade to meett crop demandd was applied oon soil, due to the scarcity of rainfall in a given period of
o the
year (Figuure 3).

Figuure 3. Water avaailability for B
Brachiaria brizzantha cv. Marrandu in bioferrtigation manaagements with
wastewaater of cattle slaaughterhouse. This balance w
was estimated from a historiical series from
m 2001 to 2009
9 of
Palm
mas, TO, Brazil
3.5 Managgement of Biofe
fertigation of B
B. brizantha cvv. Marandu
3.5.1 Nutritional Demannd of Forage
This demaand for B. brizzantha cv Marrandu was of 113.745 and 447.357 kg/ha, respectively, for P2O5 and K2O.
These concentrations aree the minimum
m limits for passture (Alcântarra, 1999).
ching
The nitroggen content of the soil samples was not useed in the nutrittional demand,, because high volatility, leac
and microbbial degradatioon of the chem
mical forms off this element (Madigan et aal., 2010; Rodrrigues et al., 2013).
Thus, it w
was applied in the
t soil 150.0000 kg/ha of nittrogen which iis the value reequired by B. bbrizantha (Freire et
al., 2012). This element was obtain of commercial soource and wasttewater of slauughterhouse (T
Table 1).
3.5.2 Dem
mand of Foragee Water
The crop coefficient forr B. brizanthaa was of 1.10. This value w
was similar too those used iin irrigated pa
asture
(Alencar eet al., 2009).
In the innterval betweeen the pre-pllanting (06/222/2015) and third grass ccutting (03/277/2016), sixty-four
applicationns of water bllade in 20 biofferrigation maanagements weere performedd during the daaytime period.. The
addition of water layer containing
c
thee wastewater oof green line w
was initiated after the 18th appplication of water
w
blade (08/19/2015). At thhis date, we obbserved that thhe grass had ann average heighht of 20 cm.
3.6 Param
meters Evaluateed After Bioferrtigation Manaagement
3.6.1 Charracterization off Soil Physic-C
Chemical Indiccators
The physiical-chemical indicator conttents did not show significaant differencees (p < 0.05) in soil depthss and
biofertigattion managemeents (Figures 4 and 5).
The fine particle of soil has
h a tendencyy of leaching, bbecause the waater infiltrationn capacity in thhe sandy clay loam
soil. This soil, the veloocity of waterr infiltration is of 13.6±0.22 cm/h (Carvaalho et al., 20015). Accordin
ng to
Bernardo ((2006), this speed is very higgh.
The physical-chemical indicators
i
of thhe soil solutioon has greater dispersion aftter the biofertiigation than before
planting off the forage (F
Figures 4 and 55, Tables 3). T
The first samplles was collectted in the dry sseason, with a very
low water layer in the sooil. The soil w
was concentratted with the feew indicators/ccompounds in solution (Figu
ure 2,
Table 3). While, the saamples to evalluate the impaact of the bioffertigation maanagement were collected in
n the
period with soil moistuure close to the field capacity. This m
moisture favoreed a greatest dispersion of the
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compoundds in the soil soolution. Furtheermore, this diispersion can bbe enhanced byy the heterogeeneity of the po
orous
space of thhe soil, especiaally the portionn relative to the microspores.
The soil pphysical-chemiical indicatorss contents befoore soil preparration for plannting and afterr the biofertigation
managemeent did not preesent significan
ant differences (Table 3). Acccording to Kooura et al. (20002), the chang
ges in
soil chemiical characterisstics are observved after several years of irrrigation with w
wastewater, beecause the slow
w soil
dynamics. However, in this
t study, a deecline of these indicators conntents with the biofertigationn managementss was
observed ((Table 3). Thiss result showss that the sizinng of the nutrittional demandd of the foragee with the nutrrients
availabilityy in the soil was adequate.
In the agrropastoral systtems, for keepp the soil quallity and avoid the erosion aare necessary aadjusts soil ac
cidity
every yearr and increase the nutrients aavailability in tthe soil. Furtheermore, acidityy adjustment aand soil fertilization
provide ann increase in forage
f
accumuulation in soil cover and in plant height and reduce thhe weed percen
ntage
(Townsendd et al., 2010).
The nutritional demand of B. brizanthha was also ddetermined by phosphorus coontent of wasttewater and off soil
(Tables 2 aand 3). The phhosphorus havve been one off the elements of greatest im
mpact on the lim
mitation of pa
asture
longevity iin Cerrado soil (Drudi & Braaga, 1990; Veiga & Serrão, 11990).

A), 10 at 20 cm
m (B)
Figure 4. Spatial distribuution of the phhysical-chemiccal indicators iin soil depth off 0 at 10 cm (A
and 20 at 30 cm (C) afteer in the bioferrtigation management (M1 too M10) in the pplanting of Braachiaria brizantha
cvv Marandu
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Figure 5. Physical-chem
mical indicators before soil preparation (M00) and after bioofertigation m
management (M
M1 to
M10) in soil depth of 0 at 110 cm, 10 at 200 cm and 20 att 30 cm
3.6.2 Charracterization off the Soil Resistance Physicaal Indicator
In the bioffertigation mannagements, thhe B. brizanthaa roots had a hhigh variabilityy in the soil penetration cap
pacity
(Figure 6)). However, thhis root peneetration does nnot depend exxclusively on depth, since the coefficien
nt of
determinattion (R²) was of 0.309 to 00.6849 (Figuree 6). These cooefficients exppress a positivve interdepend
dence
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between depth and penettration resistannce. In additionn, this variatioon indicates thaat others variabbles have influ
uence
on the roott penetration capacity.
c

n
Figuree 6. Soil resistaance the penetrration of roots of Brachiariaa brizantha cv. Marandu afterr biofertigation
managem
ment (M1 to M
M10)
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In this study, the root system and soil penetration capacity were directly proportional (Table 4). The root system
well developed, gives the plant greatest capacity to withstand stress, such as severe winters, dry summers and
grazing (Cunha et al., 2010).
The increase of the wastewater of slaughterhouse doses may be limited the roots growth in resistance tension of
2.5 MPa (Figure 7, Table 4). However, soil resistance to root penetration between 1.0 and 3.5 MPa restricts root
growth (Benghough & Mullins, 1990). In soils with pasture crops has been indicated a limit of 2.5 MPa (Leão et
al., 2004). Furthermore, the plant growth are also limited by morphological characteristics and the water
retention capacity of the soil (Lapen et al., 2004; Leão et al., 2004; Tormena et al., 1998).
Mathematical models of the soil resistance determined the relationship between the nitrogen of wastewater and
of root depth (Figure 7). These models may aid in the estimation of root depth and of nitrogen dose for be used
in planting of B. brizantha. Root depth is fundamental for acidity adjustment, soil fertility and addition of water
blade (Doran & Parkin, 1994; Stenberg, 1999). Furthermore, this depth has a positive influence on leaf growth
and biomass production (Stenberg, 1999; Cunha et al., 2010).
The root penetration had a positive correlation with the increase of up to 17.5% of nitrogen of wastewater of
reception box. In the largest doses of this element, the correlation was zero or negative depending on the applied
voltage (Figure 7A). This behavior was due to the high fat content that caused an obstruction of the soil porosity
(Table 2). The obstruction reduced the capacity of water infiltration and air circulation in the soil. Meanwhile,
the root penetration had a positive correlation with depth at doses up to 50% of nitrogen of wastewater of 3rd
stabilization pond (Figure 7B). The application of nitrogen of the manure also showed a positive correlation up
to the dose of 20% and in the largest doses, the vertical root growth showed a negative correlation (Figure 7C).
These results show the necessity of the treatment of wastewater of green line for application in the soil. This
wastewater when distributed on the soil can form a layer that hinders the penetration of water and compromises
the elevation of moisture to the field capacity.
Table 4. Penetration of the roots of Brachiaria brizantha cv. Marandu in differ management of biofertigation
(M1 to M10) with wastewater of slaughterhouse
Biofertigation Management
M1
M2
M3
M4
M5
M6
M7
M8
M9
M10

Soil depth (cm)
1.5 MPa
4.1
7.1
3.6
6.6
5.6
5.3
5.1
4.9
8.9
4.4
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2.5 MPa
8.9
14.5
6.4
13.4
11.6
14.1
10.5
9.7
16.1
11.5
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Figurre 7. Penetratioon capacity of tthe roots of Brrachiaria brizaantha cv. Maraandu by nitrogen level of the
e
reception boox (A), 3rd stabilization ponds (B) and manuure (C)
3.7 Characcterization of Leaf
L Biomass
The first ccutting of leaf biomass
b
was pperformed in 111/30/2015, aft
fter 160 days oof the planting of the grass (T
Table
5). Regarddless of bioferrtigation manaagement, the seedlings tookk about a moonth. Silva (20017) also obse
erved
similar to time for seeddling formationn of B. brizanntha cv. Maranndu in Cerraddo soil with orr without adde
ed of
wastewateer. This long tim
me may also hhave due to low
w rainfall durinng in planting oof seed (Figuree 3).
The seconnd and third cuuttings were m
made, respectivvely, after 49 and 71 days do first cuttinng (Table 5). These
T
cuttings tim
me were similaar to the Silva (2017) in fertiigation of Marrandu with dom
mestic wastewater.
Leaf biom
mass productiviity in the first cutting was loow in the manaagement withoout or with waastewater (Tablle 5).
This produuctivity showeed of high to vvery high variaability (Table 55). The low prroductivity in tthis cutting ma
ay be
due to thee plant not havving completeed its cycle off leaf developm
ment. With thhe exception oof the plants of
o the
managemeents M9 and M10,
M
the otherss plants had a llow soil cover in this cuttingg. In these mannagements (M9
9 and
M10), the layer formed in
i the soil by tthe manure maay have contribbuted to a reduuction of the sooil temperature
e that
improved the humidity conditions
c
andd the cation excchange. In adddition, the mannagements M1 to M9 showed not
difference in dry mass productivity, buut the M10 hadd a significant difference (p < 0.05) in relaation to the M2
2 and
M8 (Tablee 5).
In the seccond cutting, the
t leaf biomaass productiviity showed hiigh to very hiigh variabilityy and did not have
significantt differences (p < 0.05) bbetween the bbiofertigation managements. In addition,, the parcels with
wastewateer had higher biomass
b
produuctivity than thhe others (Tablle 5). These reesults show thaat, at this stage
e, the
biofertigattion contributeed to the foragee growth.
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Table 5. Leaf biomass after management of biofertigation (M1 to M10). The cuttings were made after 160, 209
and 280 days after planting Brachiaria brizantha cv Marandu.
Biofertigation
managements
1nd cutting
M1
M2
M3
M4
M5
M6
M7
M8
M9
M10
2nd cutting
M1
M2
M3
M4
M5
M6
M7
M8
M9
M10
3rd cutting
M1
M2
M3
M4
M5
M6
M7
M8
M9
M10

Organic matter
Mineral mass
Dry mass
Average±Sd
CV
Average±Sd
CV
Average±Sd
CV
------------------------------------------------------- kg/ha -----------------------------------------------------345.7±638.8 ab
237.1±273.0 a
72.9±86.2 a
318.3±384.9 a
348.2±239.1 a
263.4±125.3 a
181.6±314.8 a
190.0±296.4 a
871.9±993.5 ab
1.351.5±575.3 b

116.1
72.35
74.3
76.0
43.1
29.9
109.0
98.1
71.6
17.1

25.5±51.9 ab
13.2±17.8 ab
3.9±5.2 a
27.1±35.7 ab
22.1±19.1 ab
22.4±12.7 b
12.4±21.4 ab
12.3±26.9 ab
64.1±79.2 ab
62.7±87.3 ab

127.7
84.5
84.2
82.9
54.1
35.6
108.6
138.0
77.7
56.0

371.3±690.7 ab
250.3±288.1 a
76.8±91.4 a
345.4±420.5 a
370.4±251.1 a
285.8±126.1 a
193.9±336.2 a
202.2±323.1 a
936.0±1.072.1 ab
1.414.2±570.7 b

116.9
72.3
74.8
76.5
42.6
27.73
108.9
100.4
72.0
16.2

592.1±689.2 ab
780.1±975.0 ab
432.9±264.2 a
1.834.4±2.209.8 abc
2.258.1±1.725.1 abc
1.468.0±916.0 abc
720.9±1.019.5 ab
1.103.0±1.074.6 ab
3.411.9±1.997.8 bc
3.562.8±1.197.1 bc

73.2
78.6
38.4
75.7
48.0
39.2
88.9
6.2
36.8
21.1

38.6±37.7 a
40.3±52.3 a
38.1±28.8 a
80.0±68.6 a
129.5±105.8 a
107.9±70.7 a
66.0±90.0 a
77.1±75.0 a
174.7±136.9 a
156.2±127.3 a

61.3
81.6
47.4
53.9
51.4
41.2
85.7
61.2
49.3
51.2

630.7±725.4 a
820.4±1.023.4 ab
471.0±292.9 a
1.914.4±2.271.9 abc
2.387.6±1.822.4 abc
1.575.9±982.6 abc
787.0±1.068.2 ab
1.180.0±1.141.9 ab
3.586.6±2.103.8 bc
3.718.9±1.290.5 c

72.3
78.4
39.1
74.6
48.0
39.2
85.3
60.8
36.9
21.8

620.4±545.0 a
926.9±920.9 a
762.0±817.1 a
1.779.1±2.643.3 a
2.077.7±1.522.7 a
1.428.0±931.5 a
1.789.5±651.3 a
1.335.5±454.9 a
1.892.8±1.740.4 a
1.572.4±560.7 a

55.2
62.4
43.1
59.7
46.1
41.0
22.9
21.4
36.9
22.4

53.9±54.7 a
93.7±96.0 a
60.7±82.9 a
134.7±166.6 a
158.3±133.7 a
102.6±43.9 a
146.0±85.0 a
112.2±29.6 a
103.5±31.1 a
88.2±82.1 a

63.8
64.4
54.8
49.7
53.1
26.9
36.6
16.6
12.1
58.5

674.3±598.1 a
1.020.6±1.015.4 a
822.8±899.8 a
1.913.8±2.809.1 a
2.236.0±1.649.6 a
1.530.6±955.0 a
1.935.5±727.2 a
1.447.7±471.1 a
1.996.3±1.731.6 a
1.660.6±639.5 a

55.7
62.5
43.9
59.0
46.4
39.2
23.6
20.5
34.8
24.2

Note. CV = coefficient of variation (%).
Similar to the 2nd cutting, the biomass productivity in the 3rd cutting also showed high to very high variability
and did not have significant differences (p < 0.05) in the biofertigation managements (Table 5).
A linear increase in biomass productivity by nitrogen dose was observed in the managements with wastewater of
3rd stabilization (Table 5). Meanwhile, in managements with wastewater of reception box (untreated) and manure
showed an increase in biomass productivity, respectively, in 40% and 20% of nitrogen (Table 5). These results
confirm the need to treat the effluents for application in biofertigation and shows the importance of the
casualization of the experiment. Silva (2017) also observed the importance of the casualization of managements
with domestic wastewater applied to the Marandu grass fertigation. This author showed that the dry mass
productivity depends of dose and the cutoff period. Our results also show a proportional increase of the biomass
productivity by cutting.
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Leal biomass productivity by commercial nitrogen (Ncom) and nitrogen of the green line wastewater (Nbio) was
determined by multivariate mathematical model (Table 6).
The biomass productivity was best represented by mathematical models of the 3rd cutting. These results may be
because better stage of plant growth (Table 6).
The marginal rate of productivity had value of 16.5, 9.3 and 14.4 (kg/dry mass), respectively, for the Nbio of 3rd
stabilization pond, reception box and manure (Table 6). Therefore, the treated wastewater provided a greatest
productivity per unit area and a highest use in water volume. Furthermore, in the 3rd cutting, a positive
correlation was observed between the dry mass productivity and the Ncom and Nbio doses with explanation
coefficient (R2) of 30 at 70.32%.
The Ncom and Nbio of 3rd stabilization pond has negative effect (Table 6). This result may be due to the microbial
activity. The soil microorganisms are part of the biogeochemical cycle of the nitrogen performing the fixation,
nitrification and denitrification and provides sources of this nutrient for the plants (Madigan et al., 2010;
Rodrigues et al., 2013; Wu et al., 2015). Moreover, this microbiota is responsible for the cycling of nutrients and
energy flow in the soil (Moreira & Siqueira, 2006). Our research group is investigating the impacts of
biofertigation management with wastewater of the green line on the soil microbiota (Carvalho et al., 2018).
Table 6. Multivariate mathematical model of the dry mass (kg/ha) by commercial nitrogen (Ncom) and wastewater
nitrogen (Nbio). The Nbio was obtained of wastewater of the green line
Wastewater of the green line
rd

3 stabilization pond

Reception box

Manure

Biomass cutting

Multivariate mathematical model

R²

nd

DM = 371.2700 – 1.3659·Ncom + 0.7302·Nbio

0.4696

2

nd

DM = 630.7132 – 1.0274·Ncom + 19.4560·Nbio

0.8107

3

rd

DM = 674.2513 – 0.7564·Ncom + 16.5475·Nbio

0.8564

1

nd

DM = 371.2700 – 0.6853·Ncom – 1.4724·Nbio

0.8672

2

nd

DM = 630.7132 + 2.7773·Ncom + 3.7441·Nbio

0.3002

3

rd

DM = 674.2513 + 3.7095·Ncom + 9.3305·Nbio

0.7042

1

nd

DM = 371.2700 – 0.5759·Ncom + 18.8220·Nbio

0.9917

2

nd

DM = 630.7132 + 4.1910·Ncom + 52.2001·Nbio

0.8655

3

rd

DM = 674.2513 + 3.7661·Ncom + 14.4319·Nbio

0.7343

1

Note. DM = Dry mass.
The leaf biomass productivity in the third cutting were obtained after 71 days of plant growth. This time
represents approximately 0.1945 days of the year. Thus, under same growing conditions, this annual production
could be 5.14 times highest. This shows the potential of biofertigation with treated wastewater/manure from the
cattle slaughterhouse for irrigation of B. brizantha cv. Marandu on Cerrado soil. The soil of this biome presents
low water and nutrients availability (Gucker et al., 2009). The potential of wastewater for irrigation of
agricultural crops has been observed in other studies (Biswas et al., 2015; Malafaia et al., 2016; Silva et al., 2016,
Silva, 2017).
3.7.1 Bromatological Analysis of Leaf Biomass
The crude protein, elements (e.g. N, P, K, S, and Fe), crude fiber, etheric extract, and total digestive nutrients
contents was difference (p < 0.05) between cuttings (Table 7). An increase in Ca and Zn contents and a reduction
of the nitrogen and iron levels was also observed in the cuttings (Table 7). Silva (2017) showed that
bromatological composition of the Marandu grass is depend of the cutting period.
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Table 7. Bromatological composition of the leaf biomass of roots of Brachiaria brizantha cv. Marandu after
biofertigation managements (see Table 1)
Bromatological
composition

Biofertigation
management

Leaf biomass cuttings
First

Second

Third

Average

CV (%)

Average

CV (%)

Average

CV (%)

M1

32.00

28.53

22.38

23.89

15.75

9.52

M2

35.00

12.99

25.13

18.05

15.25

6.28

M3

35.75

4.78

27.80

9.67

15.50

4.56

M4

32.38

13.19

24.00

24.77

14.67

3.94

M5

30.75

12.28

22.50

16.43

16.00

7.22

M6

33.50

6.79

23.00

16.27

16.00

5.10

M7

33.75

11.44

25.38

18.58

15.50

6.45

M8

32.75

10.09

25.75

21.12

15.25

3.28

M9

25.13

4.10

18.88

3.33

14.67

10.41

M10

24.00

14.93

20.75

7.49

14.50

3.98

P

1.26

11.91

1.36

9.17

1.60

17.05

K

17.17

12.77

14.05

13.55

24.08

31.33

N

Ca

g/kg

M1-M10*

2.15

8.71

2.17

8.36

4.05

33.15

2.08

15.20

2.49

17.61

3.28

30.28

M1

1.85

23.97

1.48

6.49

0.33

15.38

M2

2.10

24.59

1.73

5.55

0.40

20.41

M3

2.08

14.39

1.85

3.12

0.50

56.57

M4

1.93

11.52

1.60

5.10

0.53

43.30

M5

2.28

17.72

1.70

4.80

0.50

16.33

M6

2.50

10.33

1.70

8.32

0.43

22.53

M7

1.93

17.16

1.63

3.08

0.38

45.54

M8

1.83

14.41

1.78

7.09

0.43

44.54

M9

2.03

19.91

1.60

7.22

0.50

0.00

M10

2.15

30.02

1.73

5.55

0.53

28.57

Zn

29.87

13.15

31.57

13.18

41.90

47.31

Cu

6.90

18.11

7.12

11.20

6.96

17.57

Mn

63.25

24.71

58.77

27.46

59.35

18.76

Mg

S

M1-M10*

Na

116.62

11.14

116.60

7.69

Co

0.16

8.62

0.18

10.12

0.34

38.84

Mo

0.56

7.73

0.56

5.99

0.36

26.81
43.21

B
mg/kg

Fe

24.02

15.27

23.45

20.69

M1

1791.75

12.80

1485.25

30.14

442.75

M2

1553.75

38.14

1131.75

21.40

876.00

27.44

M3

1453.00

25.52

1740.00

26.89

706.50

7.31

M4

1303.50

34.80

1344.50

49.56

641.33

10.32

M5

1477.50

16.94

1139.00

35.08

581.50

36.52

M6

2695.00

41.53

1721.25

14.95

678.75

24.79

M7

1390.25

25.44

1862.50

37.94

560.50

20.63

M8

2010.00

26.26

2087.00

39.29

410.25

34.88

M9

1130.00

25.96

485.50

37.35

720.33

32.05

M10

782.25

68.57

383.75

39.04

494.00

37.89

CP

13.25

19.38

9.95

11.87

9.70

5.75

CF

21.05

6.79

22.17

5.63

24.02

3.11

1.92

13.99

1.99

7.83

1.96

6.39

68.45

2.22

66.73

1.46

67.05

0.95

EE
TDN

%

M1-M10*

Note. CP = crude protein. CF = crude fiber. EE = etheric extract. TDN - total digestive nutrients.
* There was no significant difference (p < 0.05) between the biofertigation managements.
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The nitrogen, sulfur and iron contents was difference (p < 0.05) between the biofertigation managements (Table
7). In the managements with manure, the nitrogen and iron concentrations were lower than in the controls. The
sulfur concentration varied between the managements.
Thus, the wastewater/manure of the green line of a slaughterhouse and cuttings did not negatively affect the
nutritional quality of the B. brizantha cv. Marandu biomass.
4. Conclusions
The wastewater of green line from cattle slaughterhouse have potential for use in the irrigation of B. brizantha cv.
Marandu. This biofertigation in the Cerrado soil, of medium to long term, provides a mitigation of the leaching
of fine particles of soil and cations. The maximum dose of nitrogen of the wastewater/manure meet the
maximum demand of this nutrient. The nitrogen of treated wastewater provided a greatest leaf biomass
productivity per unit area and a highest use in volume than the commercial nitrogen. In addition, biofertigation
can provide a reduction in water demand of water bodies.
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